
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE
1ST DAY OF MARCH, 1994AT 5:00 P.M

.

On the 1st dayof March, 1994the City Council of theCity of Lufkin, Texas,convened
in a RegularMeeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the following
membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6
C. C. Maclin City Manager
Ron Wesch Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresent,and

Percy Simond Councilman,Ward No. 2

beingabsentwhen the following businesswas transacted.

1. Meetingwas openedwith prayer by Ron Alford, Minister of Music and Youth,
First Christian Church.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present.

3. RECOGNITION AND PRESENTATION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE AWARD

-

LUFKINLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat becauseRev. Simmondswas out of town and unableto
attend tonight’s meeting,CouncilmanKegler was requestingthat this presentation
be tabled until next meetingof theCouncil. (Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next
regularly scheduledmeetingof the Council is March 15, however, sincefive of the
Councilmemberswill be attending the National League of Cities meeting in
Washington,D. C. and returning the afternoonof the 15th, the meetinghad been
rescheduledfor March 22.)

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of RegularMeetingof February15, 1994 were approvedon a motion by
CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Larry Kegler. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

5. PUBLIC HEARING - ANNEXATION PROCEEDINGS - BRENTWOOD DRIVE
AND WHITE HOUSE DRIVE

Mayor BronaughopenedPublic hearingto considerannexationproceedingsat the
southeastcornerof BrentwoodDrive and White HouseDrive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this annexationwas initiated by virtue of the fact
that an individual came to Council requestingCity services at the corner of
Brentwoodand White House. City ManagerMaclin statedthat since the City did
havepropertyon two sides of this tract, it was appropriatethat this tract be annexed
alongwith the requestthat wasmadepreviouslyfor City services.
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Therewasno onepresentin oppositionof therequest.

Mayor BronaughclosedPublic Hearing.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE TO RESIDENTIAL SMALL - LOTUS LANE AND
HENDERSON STREET - JAMES & LOLA STOVER - BUSTER NUGENT - MRS

.

WILLIAM HENLEY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
an Ordinancefor a Zone Changefrom ResidentialLarge to Residential Small on
Lotus Lane and HendersonStreetas requestedby Jamesand Lola Stover, Buster
Nugentand Mrs. William Henley.

Motion was made by CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowmanthat Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingas presented.A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - CITY ELECTION

-

COUNCILMEMBER POSITIONS - CHARTER REVISIONS - POLLING PLACES

-

SETTING DATE OF ELECTION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis Second Readingof
an Ordinance providing for the calling of a City election for Councilmember
positionsand Charterrevisions,establishingpolling places,andsetting a datefor the
election.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Reading. The following
vote wasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmenBowman,Kegler, Gorden,Boyd, Mayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmanWeems

Motion carriedby a voteof 5 to 1,

City Attorney Flournoy statedthat at last Council meeting the stipend for the
Councilmemberswas discussedand they had voted to establishcompensationat
$350 perCouncilmemberand$500 for the Mayor. Mr. Flournoy statedthat he had
beenaskedaboutthe percentageof increasethat hasamountedto over the last 28
years. Mr. Flournoy statedthat basedon original calculation of $20 per month
using the formula doubling that amountevery sevenyearsor eight years, that is
how it was determinedto be $350. Mr. Flournoy stated that the way he had
calculatedthe compensationat $350 was a 6% increase, and CouncilmanWeems
had done somecalculationsand it was moreaccurateat 10% compoundedover that
sameperiod of time.

CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat he would like for the record to reflect that the $350
shouldbe approximately$107and the $500 shouldbe approximately $161, asbased
on the Houston Consumer PriceIndex of 6.2.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - HOTEL/MOTEL
DELINOUENT TAX COLLECTION

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis Second Readingof
an Ordinancerevising Hotel/Motel delinquent tax collection in accordancewith
currentState legislation.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a revisedcopy of the Ordinancehad beenplaced
before the Councilmembersto reflect the following changes: Grammaticalchanges
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to paragraphs(c) and (d) underSection4 Tax Collection; a reductionin the number
of days the City would issuetheCertificate;anda clarification on theCity Treasurer,
which would be the Director of Finance,Mr. Mayfield.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that Ordinancebe approvedon Second Reading with the changesas
outlined above. A unanimousaffirmative votewas recorded.

9. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT
(ANIMAL SHELTER) - ANGELINA COUNTY HUMANE SOCIETY - BUDDY
ZEAGLER - WEST LOOP

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis requestof Buddy
Zeagler,on behalfof theAngelina County HumaneSociety,for approvalof a Special
Use Permit for an animal shelter on approximately 3.966 acresout of the Jessie
BlackburnSurveycurrently zonedLight Manufacturingand locatedon the inside of
the WestLoop.

City Manager Maclin stated that included in the Council packet is a
recommendationby the PlanningDepartment, and a unanimousrecommendation
by the Planningand Zoning Commissionfor approvalof this SpecialUsePermit.

Buddy Zeagler, Presidentof the Angelina HumaneSociety, Inc., was presentto
representthe request.

Therewas no oppositionpresent.

Motion was made by Councilman Tucker Weemsand secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler that Ordinancebe approved on First Reading as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

10. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SPECIAL USE PERMIT (PRIVATE CLUB)

-

CENTRAL BUSINESS ZONING DISTRICT - BARRION IOHNSON /IERRY
MOORE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a requestby Barrion
Johnson,on behalf of Jerry Moore, to amendthe Special UsePermit for a private
club at 112 5. First Streetwithin a CentralBusinessZoning District.

City Manager Maclin statedthat included in the packetwas a memo from the
Planning Department and a recommendation of the Planning & Zoning
Commissionby a vote of 6 to 1 to approvethis Amendment. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat basically this is an Amendmentto the original floor plan for the club to
expand the utilization of that facility to include a third floor, or secondfloor
mezzanine. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the applicantindicatedthe desire to
have the third floor availablefor reservationsand overflow from the restaurant.

Barrion Johnson,co-ownerof the private club, statedthat he had met with the Fire
Marshal and the City Building Official, and he is in compliancewith all City
Ordinances. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the emergencyexit for the stairwell
on the third floor is an emergencyexit only, it doesface First Streetbut is not an
entranceand doesnot comein conflict with any other entrancerequirement.

Mr. Johnsonstatedthat he is the co-ownerof the CottonSquareCafeMeetingPlace.
Mr. Johnsonstatedthat the third floor is not the mezzanine,thereis a first floor and
secondfloor and themezzanineareais wherethe restaurantis located.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, Mr. Johnsonstatedthat the first
floor is the club areaand the amendmentwill be to include the secondfloor. Mr.
Johnsonstatedthat Abram’s did not havea permit for the secondfloor, which will
be usedfor banquetsandprivate gatherings. Restroomsand a fire exit approvedby
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the Fire Marshalwill beaddedin order to utilize thesecondfloor.

Mr. Johnsonstatedthat he is trying to get away from the negativeconnotationof a
private club and that is why they are calling it the “Cotton SquareCafe Meeting
Place”.

Councilman Bowman stated that there had been problems with the previous
establishment. Mr. Johnsonstatedthat, in his opinion, thoseproblems could be
solvedwith proper management.Mr. Johnsonstatedthat maintenanceof the alleys
will be included in oneof the employee’sjob description.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that Ordinancebe approvedon First Readingas presented. The following
vote wasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmenBoyd, Kegler,Gorden,andMayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmenBowman and Weems

Motion carriedby a voteof 4 to 2.

11. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE AND RESIDENTIAL LARGE, SPECIAL USE (TRUCK
TERMINAL) TO COMMERCIAL - RUFUS DUNCAN, IR. AND OTHERS

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationis requestof Rufus
Duncan,Jr. and others to changethezoningon approximately43.07 acreslocatedat
the northwestcorner of Loop 287 and Homer Alto Road from ResidentialLargeand
ResidentialLarge,SpecialUse (Truck Terminal) to Commercial.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat back in 1990 when this propertywasannexedinto
the City it was kind of a fragmentedannexation, and portions of the tractswere
extendedbeyondthe City limit line, and only that portion that waswithin the City
could be zoned. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the land locatedwithin the City
was zoned “Commercial” and “Residential Large, Special Use (Truck Terminal)”,
and basically this is an attempt to provide uniformity to all the property. City
Manager Maclin statedthat the Planning & Zoning Commissionunanimously
recommendsapprovalof this request.

Therewasno oppositionpresent.

Motion was made by Councilman Tucker Weemsand secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler that Ordinancebe approved on First Readingas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

12. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - LEASE PURCHASE AGREEMENT

-

GOVERNMENT CAPITAL CORPORATION - REFUSE CONTAINERS WITH
RADIO FREOUENCY ID SYSTEMS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a Resolutionfor Lease
PurchaseAgreement for financing of refusecontainers with radio frequency ID
systems.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Council had voted on this item at last meetingof
the Council in principle with the understandingthat staff would bring back a
Resolutiondocumentto follow through on the financing of the refuse containers
for the Solid WasteDepartment.City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff alsoindicated
that they would work with GovernmentCapital Corporation to try to reconfigure
the leasepaymentsand interestrequirementsin order to gain more interestsavings
for theCity. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Mayfield hadworkedthis out with
CCC and achievedan additional $19,000 in interest savings by using the funds in
this year’s budget, leveraginga capitalpaymentup front, andwith the timing that
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10,000of the containerswould be paid for in April and 10,000 would be paid for in
August.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that Resolution be approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative
vote wasrecorded.

13. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - DEEP EAST TEXAS NARCOTICS TRAFFICKING
TASK FORCE

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis a Resolution for
participationin the DeepEastTexasNarcoticsTrafficking Task Force.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat basicallythis is the appropriatetime of the year to
consider renewalof participationin the DeepEastTexasNarcoticsTrafficking Task
Force,and we do have the fundsallocatedin thePolice Department’sbudgetto meet
the financial requirements.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Chief Collins statedthat the granteeof
the programfor 1994-95is Sheriff Joe Evansof Nacogdoches.Chief Collins stated
that it is his recommendationto continue participation in the program. Chief
Collins statedthat the efforts of the past year havebeenmore successfulthan they
havebeenin pastyears.

In responseto question by Councilman Boyd, Chief Collins stated that this
contribution is the sameaslast year,approximately$13,000-$15,000.Chief Collins
statedthat it is anticipatedthat the programwill pick up two new membersthis
year.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanJack Gorden,Jr. and secondedby Councilman
Don Boyd that Resolution be approved as presented. A unanimousaffirmative
vote wasrecorded.

14. RESOLUTION- APPROVED - DARE PROGRAM - GRANT APPLICATION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis Resolution for DARE
Programgrantapplication.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat thedesireto continue the DARE Programhad been
discussedin a previousCouncil meeting. City ManagerMaclin statedthat with the
assistanceof a DETCOGCriminal Justicestaff memberand the efforts of the Police
Departmentand the County we have drafted an application that will provide a
vehicle for continuanceof this programand someexpansion.

Chief Collins statedthat hewould like to give credit for thepreparationof the grant
request to Deputy Chief David Kirkland. Chief Collins statedthat this is basicallya
$102,000total project, with 75% State moneyand 25% local match, to provide the
DARE officers to teachthe DARE curriculum in every fifth gradeclassin Angelina
County. Chief Collins statedthat this will takein thosefour schoolswhich do not
now have the DARE education. Chief Collins statedthat currently the programis
operating in Lufkin and at HudsonSchool where they contractwith Officer David
Fudge to teachthe program,which is totally fundedby the SchoolDistrict. Chief
Collins stated that this application will go to the Governor’s office of Criminal
Justice,andit will be funds that theTask Forcesthroughoutthe Stateare competing
for. However, they have set asidea certain percentageof that enforcementmoney
for educationalpurposes. Chief Collins statedthat this grantmeetsthe criteria in
that it is multi-jurisdictional, in that there are six independentschool districts,
Angelina County and the City of Lufkin. There will be funds for two full-time
positions for police officers to do nothing but teach the programto fifth grades
classesthroughoutthe County,one of which would be a Lufkin Police Officer and
the other, a County Sheriff’s Deputy. The City of Lufkin would be compensated
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for nearly 100%of the cost for maintainingthis officer. AngelinaCounty would be
reimbursednearly 100% of the cost to provide the DeputySheriff. Thefirst yearof
the grant calls for the purchaseof a new vehicle for theSheriff’s DepartmentOfficer
to travel to the five outlying schooldistricts. Chief Collins statedthat thereare49
fifth gradeclasseswithin theCounty;29 of thoseare in theCity.

Chief Collins statedthat the amountthe schoolswould contributeto the programis
almost equivalentto the 25% match for the total program. The City of Lufkin’s
expenditure would be to provide a vehicle to our officer and the expenseof
operating the vehicle. Chief Collins statedthat he did not anticipate any
additional expensesto the LPD. Chief Collins statedthat asfar asadministeringthe
grantthis is a CountyGrant and JudgeJoeBerry will sign the grantrequest.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd, Chief Collins statedthat the grantwill
be submittedon March 15. Chief Collins statedthat the school is working on a
backup plan if the funding does not come through; however, there is a lot of
supportfrom EverettAlford, who statedaslateas todaythat he is optimistic. Chief
Collins statedthat he anticipatesthat the Chamberof CommerceCommitteethat is
involved in this processwill step in and come up with an alternateplan. Chief
Collins stated that it is anticipated that the program will be operational in
Septemberof 1994.

CouncilmanGordenexpressedhis appreciationto Deputy Chief Kirkland for his
participationin drawing up the grantapplication.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that Resolution be approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative
vote wasrecorded.

15. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - MUNICIPAL BOND ELECTION - STREET
IMPROVEMENTS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis Resolutionordering
Municipal Bond Election for street improvementsand establishingdate of the
election.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat as directedby theCouncil at the last meeting,there
is a Resolution in the packetspreparedby the Bond Counsel, which includes a
sampleballot. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereis a generictime framefor a
maximumof 25 years,but theCity will probablydo this on a 15-yearnote.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat asbroughtout in the last Council meeting,the tax
increasenecessaryto amortizethe $8.65 million would be approximately5 centsper
$100 evaluation.

Motion was made by CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowman that Resolutionbe approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

16. GRANT ACCEPTANCE - APPROVED - TLL TEMPLE FOUNDATION

-

ANGELINA CHAMBER INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION - RECYCLING CENTER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis acceptanceof a grant
and contract assuranceswith the TLL Temple Foundation and the Angelina
ChamberIndustrial Foundationfor a new recycling center.

Mayor Bronaugh stated that he would like to publicly thank the TLL Temple
Foundationfor their support of an idea the City had a number of years ago for
recycling in the City of Lufkin. Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the Foundationhad
approachedthe City with a willingness to participatein the program. The City’s
program has beena successto the point that we havenow outgrown the present
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facilities and staff went back to the Foundationwith a report and are now
consideringan agreementthat hasbeenincluded in the Council packet.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a quick prefaceto how the City got to this point in
terms of need,the City’s recycling programhasbeenvery successfulin termsof the
volume of material that has been received and processedat the center. City
Manager Maclin statedthat as we look forward and anticipatedthe increasein
materialsfrom a City-wide curbsideprogram,and the regional recycling program
with the City of Nacogdochesvia the Texas Natural ResourcesConservation
Commission Grant, it was apparentthat we would be recycling materialsthat were
exceedingour capacityand ability at the current site. City ManagerMaclin stated
that staff beganto look at alternativesand options,and the TLL Temple Foundation
had beenvery supportivein previousgrantapplicationsandgavean indication that
if we did well with what we receivedthey would considerfurther participationat
the appropriatetime. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hasmet with the TLL
Temple staff and looked at the existing site for possible expansionand have
determined that there would be additional costs becauseof topographyat that
existing site. City ManagerMaclin statedthat looking at additional sites ownedby
the Angelina ChamberIndustrial Foundation,we ran into the sameproblem with
topographywhich would have createdadditional expensefor site preparationin
leveling. There is a site that the ChamberIndustrial Foundationhad purchased
through a Temple Grant on FM 819 and the topographywas excellent,requiring
minimal dollars to be spentin site preparation.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat in regardto economicdevelopment, the Recycling
Center on the Loop is a potential site for a new businessas an industrial park to
locate in our City. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City beganto explore the
possibilities of the 55 acre site on FM 819 after a meeting with the Temple
Foundationstaff and discussionof a plan to meetthe City’s needs. City Manager
Maclin statedthat thereare severalaspectsto the plan, which he will try to break
down into four pragmaticparts. The Temple Foundationwould build a new
recycling centeron therearnine acresof the55-acretractand would gift that facility
to the City upon its completion. Simultaneouslywith the gifting of the property,
the ChamberIndustrial Foundationwould gift the nine acres. The new site will
enablethe City to consolidatethe composingfacility which is presently at the old
landfill site north of the Ellen Trout Park area, and have adequateroom for
expansionin the future. Secondly,the TempleFoundationwould provide a grant
to the City of Lufkin in the amountof $355,000for the City to constructan entrance
road and install utility lines to servicethe new recycling facility, and likewise the
acreageon the Industrial Park. In return for theseitems, the City’s commitmentof
participationin this project would include the extensionof water and sewerservice
to the frontageof the property on FM 819, and after the new recycling facility is
completedand all the items abovehave takenplace,and the City hasrelocatedits
recyclingoperationsto thenew site, then theCity would takethe existingbuilding it
owns with the six acresand gift it to the Industrial Foundationfor the express
purposeof creatinga businessincubator to help new businessesget startedin the
City.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin thepacketmaterialsis a breakdownof
the water line installation at a material cost of $24,122 and the sewer line
installation at $10,787.50(at the City’s costs, if theseitems were contractedout it
would cost $46,065for thewater line and $35,187for the sewerline installation.)

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he is seekingCouncil’s authorizationtonight, in
addition to authorizationfor signaturesto be applied to the Temple Foundation
letters included in the packet,for the $24,122in materialcost for the water line and
$10,787.50 for the sewer line to come from the Utility Contingency Fund and
authorizestaff to install the lines andconnectthe Industrial Parkto the City. City
Manager Maclin statedthat staff will be coming back to Council, possibly this
summer,for a recommendationfor annexationof the Industrial Park.
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The road would be dedicatedeasementto the City and the TempleFoundation is
providing full funding for a 32’ concrete, curb and gutter industrial streetand the
waterand sewerlines.

City Attorney Flournoy statedthat he noticed an option in the agreement for
acquiring an five additional acresof land adjoining this propertyon the southside.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat theCity had gonefrom a 6,000 SFsite to a 20,000SF
site.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
therewill be minor refurbishingcosts for the economicdevelopmentincubatorsite
and the TempleFoundationwill considera grant to cover the costs. City Manager
Maclin stated that the City has no obligations in terms of costs relating to that
refurbishing.

City Manager Maclin statedthat included in the packetare two letters that are
requestedby the TempleFoundationfor the City to sign stating that we will meet
theseobligations that he mentionedearlier. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
only documents not included in the packet at this time are the financial
arrangementsthat will be forthcomingfor the conveyingthe nine acresof property
to theCity.

In responseto questionby Councilman Gorden,City Manager Maclin statedthat
thereis currently $150,000in the Utility Fund and no moniesin this fund havebeen
spentin this year’sbudget.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanTucker Weems and secondedby Councilman
Jack Gorden, Jr. to approve the contractual agreementswith the TLL Temple
Foundation for the new recycling center. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

17. BID - APPROVED - MATERIAL SORTING MACHINE - RECYCLING CENTER -

INDUSTRIAL DISPOSAL SUPPLY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis bids for a material
sorting machineto be usedat theRecyclingCenter.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis the low bid of Industrial
DisposalSupply in the amountof $185,000. City ManagerMaclin statedthat funding
for this item is appropriatedas follows: $58,920.57will comefrom the TNRCC
Grant;$99,673.81will be takenfrom theTempleGrant;and, thebalanceof $26,405.62
will be funded from theSolid WasteContingencyFund.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this will give the City the ability to processthe
largervolumes of materialsmuchmoreefficiently and effectively than in the past.
The designof this new facility will incorporatethis piece of equipmentand the new
equipmentwill not be delivereduntil the new facility is read,so therewill be no
relocationexpense.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat an
optimistic goal is that thefacility will be in operationby the first of August.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that the bid of Industrial Disposal Supply in the amount of $185,000 be
approvedas submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

18. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegularSessionat 6:10 p. m. to enter into Executive
Session. RegularSessionreconvenedat 6:55 p.m. and Mayor Bronaughannounced
that Council had discussedlegislativematters,and the creationand appointmentof
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membersto a City Board. No decisionsweremadein ExecutiveSession.

19. COMMENTS

Councilman Bowman stated that he had noticed that there were a number of
lawsuits involving flow control lawsuits regarding ownership of the recyclable
materialsand askedif therehad beenany researchon this by the City staff. City
Manager Maclin statedthat most of the governmententities agreethat once the
material is in the containerand picked up by the City, it is the possessionand
responsibility of the City. Councilman Bowman statedthat that is now being
challenged.

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat on Thursdaybetween 1:00 p.m to 4:00 p.m. at the
Angelina College, the Texas Natural ResourceConservation Commission will
receiveinput from different entities on things they cando to help on someof the
unfunded mandates. Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the City and County will be
making a presentationat this meeting.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat at the First Friday luncheonthe City of Lufkin will be
recognizedfor the RecyclingProgram.

20. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 9:33
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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